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Clearing tonighf partly
funny Thursday. High to-

day 58-6- 3. Low tonight
38-4- High Thursday

Weather
High yesterday, 61 de-

grees. Low last night, 31

degrees. Sunset today,
7:49. Sunrise tomorrow,
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2 Homan Catholic
Officials Ex pelBed

y Peron Regime
BUENOS AIRES (UP) Two of

the highest dignitaries of the
Roman Catholic Church in Argen-
tina were arrested and expelled
from the country today on charges
of defying civil authorities and
provoking last weekend's violent
disorders in the capital.

The two churchmen, Msgrs.
Manuel Tato, acting archbishop of
Buenos Aires, and Ramon Carlos
Movoa, were deported aboard a
passenger plane of the govern
ment owned Aerolineas. "

On their arrival at Rio De
Janeiro, Brazil, the two church-- ;
men told newsmen "We were ex- -

pelled to Rome."

San Francisco

They Create Too

Board Opposing
REDMOND Marriage and

high school don't mix, the
board of Redmond Union high
school agreed this week. After
taking action on several mat-

ters a serious discussion on
married students continuing to
attend high school was
launched and the members
voted the following:

"The board strongly recom-
mends that students do not get
married while still attending
hijih school, but that if they
do marry they withdraw from
school and assume their adult
responsibilities." Board mem-
bers backed up their stand
with the reasons that after
marriage young people enter
different social status, they
create attendance problems
because they are no longer un

I "
NATION'S FIRST The nation's

For Anniversary of U.N.

' gJ- - 1- -- - :

is shown as it was moved from its berth at the Fore River shipyard in Quincy, Mass. The g

island is being towed to Boston for further .outfitting. Eventually it will be towed one

hundred miles east of Cape Cod whe're it will stand on stilt-lik- e legs eighty-seve- n feet above

water as part of the Continental Radar Warning System. (NEA Telephoto)

No. 162

in the illness of Santiago Luis
Cardinal Copello, who was in a
hospital at the time of the ar-

rests.
Aguirre, after long questioning,

was released this afternoon and
?ermitted to return to the church
offices.

The attorney sold he accompan-
ied the churchmen to the police1

headquarters where he was told
they were held for questioning.
Early today, he said, Tato and
Novoa were placed under formal
arrest and taken to the Villadeboto
jail.

Search For Records
Catholic circles reported that

Argentine police had started a
search of all branches of the
Catholic Action Organization in
the Catholic lay organization and
"other incriminating evidence."

It was said that even the offices
of Cardinal Copello in the church
office were searched.

The circumstances of their de
parture were not known.

At the same time, congressional
circles believed that impeachment
proceedings may start tomorrow
against Supreme Court Justice
Thomas Cosares, prominent Cath-
olic lay leader accused of using
his office to hinder police action
during the weekend disorders.

Stripped of Power
A final decision was expected

from today's regular Cabinet meet-

ing which also was being attended
by Angel Miel Asqula, president
of the Peronista block of deputies.

Reliable sources,- earlier today,
disclosed the arrest of the two
priests. The two were reported
stripped of all municipal posts and
there were Indications they soon
would be put on trial.

Diamond Lake

Work Delayed
The state game commission

said this morning Uiat the pro-
gram of planting 150,000 Kamloops-trou- t

In Diamond lake is being
held off temporarily pending fur-
ther toxicity check of the water.

The delay will possibly be 4
week. The program is the second
phase of the game commission's
rehabilitation project for Diamond
lake which was cleansed of all
fish last September destroying
the millions of roaches thnt had
reduced the population of game
species.

Rotcnone, a powder compound,
was used to kill all Diamond lake
fish. The game commission said
the latest water test showed thit
the lake Is not yet completely
clear of this compound.

The Kam loops to be used are
reared at the gome commission's
Wizard Falls hatchery and aver-

age four to five inches In length.
The roaches were so populous

In the lake last year that they
dominated the food situation mak-

ing It impossible for the trout to
survive.

A similar project Is being
planned for the Lake of the Woods
in Klamath county.

Northwest Flight
Diverted to S.F.

SAN FRANCISCO (U7 A
Pan American Boeing Stratocruls
er, ennying 47 passengers on a
night from Honolulu to Portland
and Seattle, was diverted to the
International Airport here today
when one engine wus "feathered"
ifter developing mechanical trou-

ble.
The plane, Flight No. 846, left

Honolulu at 11 p.m., Honolulu
lime last night. Commander Roy
Holm, Seattle, reported the plane
developed ft "rough engine" at
9:35 a.m. PDT, and he decided
to divert the flight.

Holm called the Coast Guard to
escort the plane in as a "pre-
cautionary measure."

Pioneers Study
Museum Program

The Dcsr'iutes Pioneers associ-
ation met at the county courthouse
Inst night.

Tentative plnns for the construc
tion of a Central Oregon pioneer

.memorial museum were discussed

sornhip ns the pioneer museum In

Washington state. Plans were com-
pleted for the pioneers picnic nt
Pioneer park on July IT. C. G.
Springer, president of the asso-

ciation, presided.

Union Pacific

Derailed, One

Person Killed
FORT MORGAN, Colo. (UP)

The Union Pacific ' railroad's
streamliner Challenger was derail
ed at a bridge washout six miles
northeast of liere early today kill
ing a crew member and injuring
jiine others, including four passen
gers.

The train, enroute from Chicago
t Los Angeles and carrying 309

passengers and a crew of six, Was

detouring off the Union Pacific's
main line and through the Colo-

rado section because of other
washouts in Wyoming when the
accident occurred about 3:30 a.m.
PDT. Word of the accident was
delayed over an hour because of
kjiocked-ou- t communications.
- The dead crew member was iden-

tified as electrician George F.
Hqbusch Jr., Sandy, Utah. His body
was crushed between two cars and
he. died instantly.

Taken To Hospital
The injured included at least

three women and a child among
the four passengers.

At nearby Brush, Colo., the hos-

pital reported three victims had
been admitted from the accident.
They included Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
M. Campbell, East Lansing, Mich.,
and a porter, Stanley Murrell.
Omaha, Neb. Mrs. Campbell was
believed to be suffering from a
back fracture, the hospital said.

At Fort Morgan, another wdman
passenger, Mrs. Milton A. Barlow.
33," Silver Springs, Md., an expect-
ant mother, was admitted for ob-

servation. She suffered only a gash
on the leg. Of her five children
with her, only one, Al-l- n

Barlow, was hurt. He had a
gash on the forehead.

The injured included engineer
Harold H. Johnson, 60, Cheyenne,
Wyo.; fireman Willis Green, 41, al-

so of Cheyenne, and road foreman
Everett E. McGraw, North Platte,
Neb. - r.

J'nion at
Omaha also reported another pass-

enger, Constance '
Addaway, 62,

Long Beach, Calif., among the in-

jured.
Johnson, McGraw and Green we

brought to Community Hospital,
here where none .was reported in!

serious condition.
Johnson told Mrs. Helen Cud- -

worth, editor of the Fort Morgan
Herald and United Press Corres
pondent, he saw the washout ahead
and began slowing down the train.
otherwise, he said the accident
could have been much worse.
.All but the last two of the Chal

lenger's 18 cars went off the tracks.
the three-un- diesel locomotive
was and overturned: a
baggage car lay across the track
behind it, and two Pullmans were
off on their sides, one in four feet
of water and a foot of water inside
it.

Downpours estimated up to three
inches had fallen in the area dur
ing the night and a flash flood had
swept down Wildcat Creek, where
the train was derailed, wasnlng out
its trestle and a portion of the
tracks on both sides.

Stadter Favored

for Draft Board
E. O. Stadter, long-tim-e Bend

resident and former Deschutes

ctyinty district attorney, has been
recommended as a member of the
local selective service board suc-

ceeding J. D. Donovan, who will

retire from his duties as a board
member in July.

Stadter has served as appealv

agent f the local board. His nom
ination as a board member has
been approved by Lt. Col. Charles
E. .Fitch of tie Oregon U.S. Selec-

tive Service headquarters, Port
land, who has been here this
week. Formal appointment will b
made later by President Dwight
D. Eisenhower, upon the recom-

mendation of Gov. Paul L. Pat-

terson.
Donovan has been a selective

service board member since thf
beginning of World War II, and
has been chairman a number of
years. Otlwr board members are
John BroolLS. Madras: Gary Fos
ter and John Cornett, Pnncville
and Marion Coyncr, Redmond
Mrs. Chris Kostol Is clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Kostol were hosts
at a dinner party honoring Dono-

van Tuesday evening at their
home on Harmon Boulevard. In

addition to board members and
their wives, the following were
present: Mr. and Mrs. Stadter.
IX Col. Fitch and Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Hafstad. Mrs. Hnfstad was
local board chairman during
World War II.

The Central Oregon group pre-
sented Donovan with a brief case
In appreciation of hii long service,
and a scroll was presented from
state headquarters.

Alert Sends

Ike and Staif

To Hideaways
EMERGENCY U.S. NEWS CEN

TER (UP) The wailing of air
raid sirens signalling a make be-

lieve attack sent President
Eisenhower and other government
officials fleeing to safety in emer
gency secret hideaways today.

Some 15,000 key government
workers and officials and mem-

bers of the Cabinet fled by auto
mobiles and helicopters to places
where they could continue their
work during "Operation Alert,
1955." the nation's biggest Civil
Defense exercise.

Besides Washington, other tm

gets for imaginary enemy bomb-

ers were New York, Chicago, Bos-

ton, Pittsburgh, Los Angeles, Mil-

waukee, Cleveland, Seattle and 41

other cities.
When the sirens whistled their

chilling warning, the President and
a staff of 30 to 35 key White House

personnel left the White House In

a convoy of automobiles. Accom

panying Mr Eisenhower were Har
old E. Stassen, his assistant on
world disarmament problems, and
Nelson A. Rockefeller, White House

expert on psychological warfare.
Mr. Eisenhower's base of oper

ations tonight will be In a moun
tainous wooded area. Its location Is
secret although described as from
30 to 300 miles from Washington.
This emergency White House is
patrolled by armed servicemen on
orders to challenge any passerby
no matter what his credentials.

But even before the President
fled the capital, work went on as
usual. He signed five bills Into
law In the morning, and had sever
al callers. Congress continued Its
sessions as usual during the
"raid."

One City Bulks
Many government press infor

mation officers had long since de
parted to key communications
points where the temporary flow of
government messages and news
will be carried on during the three--

day operation.
While Mr. Eisenhower hastily

left the capital with other officials.
Mrs. Eisenhower remained at their
farm home at Gettysburg, Pa.

Peoria, 111., a city on the list of
communities which might be "at-
tacked" by the enemy bombers, Ig
nored the alert. Peoria Civil De
fense Director Marvin L. Morritt
said he just couldn't see "lots of
people running arond with arm
bands."

Halt! Stop!
Goal Reached

ByBendA.C.
The Bend Athletic club passed

Its goal of $250 early Wednesday
morning, assuring Dean Benson of
a chance to run In the national
AAU track and field champion-
ships at Boulder, Colo. June
Contributions to date total $255.

Benson will leave here Thursdny
morning for Eugene. He will fly
from there to Los Angeles, Calif.,
for the NCAA track meet Fridav
and Saturday.

Following the NCAA test, he will

fly directly to Boulder so that h
will have five days to work ou
and get accustomed to the altitude
before the AAU preliminaries on
Friday. If he qualifies then, he
will race In the finals of the AAU
meet on Saturday.

fhe complete membership In the
Bend Athletic Club inrludes Rob
ert W. Chandler. Hugh Cole. Frank

George Mirich, Byror
Benson, Henry Fowler, Rolvert W

Sawyer, Dick Robinson, Marlnr
C'idy. John SwMl, Bill I,nckaff
Ralph Crawford. Paul Hosmer
John Bradly. Pat Cashmnn, Ber
Fanning. Richard W. Brandis, R
K. Jewell, Melvin O'Day, Jo
Grahlman, Owen Pnnner, Pr
Metke. Charlie McCaffrey, lr
itandifer. Vince Gennu. Phi'
Jould and Jim Curl.

Other members are McKinlev
'.toU-l- , Bill Stanfill. Hal Water
nnn, Art Boyle, Bill Nisknnen, M1

nd Mrs. I. J Maudlin. Ion Den
ting, Dutch Stover and Ray s
:ilanc, Junior Ingw hnsebnr
Inn, Gordon Rnndull. W. A. Hun

nell, Lea Sctiwnb of Prinevillr
Rev. Denn Poindexter. Kelt!
MnRworthy, Tmoo 21 Bov Seouu
tt America ("Slim" Heln), Bend
Tgi?om, Cal Pierce. F. M. Stokes-berr-

Desmond Currie, Al Hansen,
toe Slate, Bend hlh school let
'ermnn'i club. Bend hlh school
student body, Russ Acheson, El-

mer V. Ward, and City Shop em-

ployes,

Many Problems

Married Students
der home and parental super-
vision, they discuss marital
experiences with the unmar-
ried students, their marriage
tends to bring them a false
popularity, they lose interest
in school functions, they neces-

sitate a double set of regula-
tions and pose other adminis-
trative and teaching problems.

The board further agreed
that the manned male student
should probably be earning a
living and supporting his es-

tablished home, although there
are opportunities for married
students, men and women, to
get their high school degrees.
Suggested were night classes,
corresoondence courses, adult
education '

It was thought the opinions
of other school boards on this

first floating radar island, a six

Swimming Pool
Tickets on Sale

The city recreation depart-
ment begins Its swimming pool
season tteket sale today. The
price for Individual tlrket Is

and family ticket (8.00.
The pool will be opened this

Sattirduy, June 18. John liar-pol- e

If manager of the pool,
Gary Moiile.il, assintant mana-
ger, Doris Hawes, head Instruc
tor, Rodney Waddell and Larry

Lermo, life guards, and Sally
Slate, cashier.

Second Salk

Shois Due

Next Week
The Health Depart

ment announced this afternoon

that the second round Salk polio
vaccination shots will be given
next week. Only those first and
second graders who have received
the first shots are eligible for the
second shots.

The program will begin on Mon
day, June 20, In Madras grade
school from 9 a.m. to noon. All

Jefferson county children will be
covered there.

On Tuesday, June 21, the sec
t clinic will be moved to

Prineville's Orhoco school at the
same hours for Crook county chtl
dren. There will be no division for
those who received tfieir first
shots in Orhoco school or Crooked
River school.

The clinic will operate in Red-

mond on Wednesday, June 22

from 9 to 12 in Edwin Brown
school.

The propram will move Into
Bend on Thursday and Friday
June 23 and 24 at the same hours
All those who cot their first shots
in Thompson. Kingston, and Allen
schools will get their second shots
in Thompson school.

The health department is send
ing out postcards to the parents
concerned arranging a more spe
cific time for their children so
that there will be no congestion cn
clinic day. Any further Inquiry
should be mnde directly to the
health department.

Getting Closer
The two highw.iy crews working

from onooslte directions to clear
'he McKenzie highway are report-e-

to be about six or sewn miles

prt.
The crew from the Bend side

was working at mile point 76 yes-

terday. It hoped to finish the
Blf Cut before this morning.

in High School

problem would be welcome,
and they will accordingly be

sought through correspondence
and joint sessions.

Board members felt the leg-
islature would be sufficiently
interested to take action on
the matter if school directors
would express their opinions
to them. Superintendent James
L. Brown said he will raise
the question for discussion at
Mie next state meeting of su-

perintendents. "When it af-

fects the school it is the
school's business" the board
concurred.

Gas and fuel oil bids are to
be opened at the next meet-ln-

July 11. Votes on the di-

rector election will also be
canvassed at that meeting.

thousand ton "Texas Tower,

School Distri

Planning Annual

Election Monday
Nineteen school districts in Des

chutes county, including three pri
vately supported ones will hold

their annual board election next

Monday from 2 to 8 p.m. Forty

eight vacancies occur.
New legislation has come into

effect making it mandatory for all

school boards, irrespective of the

size, to have five members. Six
teen districts in Deschutes county
with a student population under
1000 which have had three board
members are augmenting their
board membership under the new
law.

In addition to the 32 newly cre-

ated offices 16 offices are up for
election due to expiration of

terms.
All districts except the Bend

Redmond elementary, and Red
mond Union are affected by thr
new legislation. They have had
five board members.

The old offices up for election
are: Three rural schoul districts
and one each for boards of Bend
Redmond elementary, Redmond
Union. Tumalo, LaPine, Terre-

bonne, Sisters. Lower Bridge,
Brothers. Cloverdale, Young, A-

lfalfa, and Harper.
Three privately supported school

llstricts will also hold election on
the snme day. They do not involve
-- ny tax money, but they generally
'Onform to the regulations
juhlic school districts.

U.S. Steel Sets

Monday Reply
PITTSBURGH (UIM-- US. Si.-- '

Corp.. the nation's No. 1 stcr pro
ducer. will reply next Monday t'
the CIO United St eel work ts ar
gi i merits for a "substantial" wage
increase.

IT. S Steel whs the first fit fh

"Big Six" steelmakers with which
the union held preliminary wog
negotiations lest week to schedul
a second round session.

The USW opened bargaining with
smaller basic steel concerns this
week after talks with U. S. Steel
Bethlehem. Republic, Jones and
Ltughlin, Yoiingstown Sheet and
Tube and Inland Steel had been
recessed to give me ma)or pro-
ducers time to draft their answers
and offers.

The deportation was unique In

that both men are natives of Ar
gentina.

Held In Jail
Msgrs. Tato and Novoa were

taken to Villadebota jail at dawn
according to their attorney. Dr.
Manuel Rio. They had been held
overnight at the Buenos Aires
Central Police Headquarters aft
er their arrest yesterday.

They and a third church digni
tury, Antonio M. Aguirre, were
picked up for questioning in con-
nection with the disorders of last
Saturday.

Msgr. Tuto had been acting as
archbishop for . Buenos Aires

Preparing

doubtedly discuss plans for the

forthcoming "summit" meeting of

the chiefs of state In Geneva next
month.

'And besides that," he added,
"when you get 40 or so foreign
ministers in one place, at one

time, you can be sure that issues
of concern to them will be under
discussion."

Police Keudled
Meanwhile preparations to guard

President Eisenhower and the sev-

eral score foreign officials attend

ing the meeting were intensified,
President Eisenhower was or-

iginally expected here Monday,
shortly before he addresses the
session at 3 p.m. PDT. However,
the White House announced yes
terday he will arrive Sunday night,
probably about 10 p.m.

The change of plans meant a
revision of security precautions.
Federal, state and local law en
forcement officers met at police
headquarters yesterday on ways
and means of guarding the Pres-
ident and the delegates of 60 na
tions.

Supervising Capt. John Engler
was assigned a detail from
the Police Department. Details of

plain clothesmen will be assigned
where needed. Special police and
deputies will be at San Francisco
International Airport.

Workmen Bufty
Meanwhile, scores of workmen

were busy at the Veterans Build
ing adjacent to the War Memorial
Opera House, where the U. N

meetings will take place. Secre-

tary- general Dag Hammarskjold
and his aides will have offices
In the Veterans Building.

The basement of the Veterans
Building was being outfitted as
a press and communications cen
ter for 600 to 700 newsmen who
will be covering the meetings.

Some of the delegates already
have arrived. Among them were
Sir. Leslie Munro of New Eng-lan-

and Dr. Charles Malik,
ambassador to the United

States.
A few low ranking Russians

have taken possession of the man-

sion to house the Russian delega-
tion In suburban Hillsborough. So-

viet Foreign Minister V. M.

arrived In New York enrly
today, with 47 secretaries, assist-
ants and security guards. He and
his party are due here Saturday.

Texas, Indiana

Crops Damaged
iiy twn:i I'lti ss

June weather tried to make r
Cfimeback today, but ended up
wrecking crops in Texas and In
tlinnn with too much rain am
high winds.

Two possible tornadoes,
winds, nnd up to four

inches of rain hit West Texas
where farmers were in the grip
of a drouth not so long nj;o.

Drumming hail ston"s wiped
)ut cotton, wheat and feed crops

on some farms In the area. Also
Inst night, tornadlc winds demol
ished another home in Fisher
County.

The some kind of weather hit
Tndluna as worm nlr tried to fight

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) The

original U. N. charter was back
In the city of Its birth today to
serve as an inspiration during the
week's 10th anniversary meeting
of the United Nations.

The charter, a e docu
ment bound in blue Morocco
leather trimmed in gold, arrived
under the watchful eye of Andrew
J. Cordier, executive assistant to
the U.N. secretary general.

It was to be delivered today
to the San Francisco Museum of

Art In the Veterans War Memo
rial Building. It was in the au
ditorium of this same building that
the charter was signed 10 years
ago.

The charter will be on view next
week, along with a U.N. art and
photographic exhibit open to the
public. The charter s permanent
home is in the U.S. Nuttonal
Archives in Washington.

Cordier predicted that the week- -

long sessions of the "nited Nations
here will be immensely Impor
tant, despite the ceremonial nature
of the meeting. He said the Big
Four foreign ministers will un- -
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RILEY D. ALLEN

New Bulletin staff member

Riley D. Allen

On Bulletin Staff
Riley D. Allen has Joined the

staff of The Bend Bulletin as ad
vertislng director and business
manager, it was announced today.

Allen will have Immediate
"harge of advertising, circulation

nd business office actlvit ies of

the newspaper, serving under The
Bulletin's publisher.

Allen. 39, came to Bend from
he Willows, Calif., Daily Journal,
vhere he we.s general manager
He Is married and has two chil-re-

Riley. R and Kay. 11. The

'amily Is living at 1503 Galveston.
Alhn was born at Hammond.

Mo., and was educated in the pub-'l- r

schools of Ava, Mo., nnd
Washington University, St

'mi. Mo , and College of Puget
Viund nt Tacomn, Wash.

He fimt entered the newspaper
v.isiness nt Taconia, where he
vas classified advertising sales
nun and hter mnnnger of the de-

triment for the Tucoma Times
He later served on advertising

.riffs of the Mr reer I, Cnllf.. Sun
"Star nnd the Poentello, Idaho
State Journal. He became assist
mt publisher nt Poeatello before
leaving there to become business
mnn'-ire- of Idaho Free Press
M Narnps. Idaho, from where he
went to Willow.

Allen Is an active member of
several Masonic on ant xst tons.

Contract Award

For TV System

Made Last Night
The Bend TV Cable Corporation

last night awarded a contract for

a complete TV cable system, to

cover approximately 95 per cent

of the city of Bend, to the Jerrold
Northwest Equipment Company of

Seattle. The Washington company
has Installed many of the larger
cable systoms In the Northwest.

Construction is expected to get
under way within three weeks,

pending completion of the fran-

chise between the television cor-

poration and the city of Bend. Ex-

tensive tests have been made in
the past six weeks, and the cor-

poration is satisfied witli the re-

sults, spokesmen reported.
The antenna site is some four

miles northeast of Bond. A down
town office will be opened as soon
as construction starts, for thr
purpose of giving information to

anyone regarding the system.
Members of the corporation are

Dr. J. C. Vandevrrt, George W

McCormack. Lloyd Robideaux. Dr

George Blinn. Everett Rambo.
Fred L. Hartmann and A. E
Schuman.

Bend is assured of the most up- -

system that can be in-

stalled, according to Robideaux,
corporation secretary and spokes-

man for lite group. Regular re-

ports on progress will be made,
he said. It is expected that com

pletion of the system will require
about 10 weeks.

Hnrtman is president of the cor

poration. Rambo is
and Dr. Blinn is treasurer.

Thirty-si- miles of trunk line, in
-- luding the antenna run.
will be used in the system.

Brandis Planning
Store Addition

Tiie Brnndis Thrift Wise drug
store will build a 119 200 RiMition
to its nresent bui'dinif on 1020 Wall

st. giving some 2.000 sq. ft. extn
sales floor spare.

Richard Branflis store owner.
said the nresent 4 000 sq. ft. space
9 not adequate for the volume of

business he has had. A building
orrmlt for a reinforced concrete
Hnildlmr was Issued to him by the
cltv tnll Inst Satin-ti-

Van Matre Construction Co. Is

the contractor for the new build-

ing, which is expected to be com

pleted, tarly in September.

lis way back Into the Hoosierion the basis of a similar spon
slate. Crops on hundreds of acres
nar Delphi were destroyed by
flash flfwds and hnll so thick a
witness said It wus like going
through "a fog as thick as pen
soup."


